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Magazine Names
Valleau Man-Of-Ye- ar

For State
Dr. W-- D. ValleaU Of the

University of Kentucky was meat win be ne?t s ings
named Man of the Year mrmost crucial shortage item.
Service to Kentucky Agricul- - Be said as he has before, that

Farmer magazine in its Janu
ary issue.

At the same time the maga-
zine named Paul W. Chapman,
Dean of the Georgia School
of Agriculture, as "Man of the
Year" for the South.
mans citation came in recog--
nition of his contributions to
Ihe expansion of rural mdus--

ines.
In naming Dr. Valleau for

tjb.e annual honor The Progres-
sive Farmer said: "For "Man of.1UVTthe Year' in
tucky Agriculture we choose

8
Cl

ration)

v-- --

Bins quiet wonting i.. measures alone,whose achievements in w H
co and breeding havei
already millions' Whether meat .ra-o-f

dollars for tobac- - tl0&n 1 he
co growers and destined to fded wU1 depend what

W millinnc nnnn millinrtR the new Season brings
more as time goes on." ,

Dr. Valleau's work in de--
veloping disease-resista- nt tob- -
acco, especially varities resis-
tant to mosaic and black root
rot, was responsible for his
selection for the-hon- bestow-
ed annually by the magazine.
Mentioned with Dr. Val-
leau were Dr. E. M. Johnson
and Dr. Stephen Diachum, as-

sociate and assistant
pathologists at the University.

Kentuckians previously
mamed for the award are: Wm.
C. Johnstone, E. S. Good,
Ralph H. Woods, Thos. P.
Cooper, Ben W. Kilgore, Jr.,
and Barry Bingham.

HOLIDAYS
IN FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs- - John D. W.
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jen-
kins and James W. Adams
have returned after
the Xmas holidays in
Springs, Fla. While there
they enjoyed fishing and sight-
seeing a wonderful time was
reported. Mr. stated
lihat he enjoyed the visit im-

mensely, but dobuts if he
would like to live in the South
permanently.

Grand Jury Report
Letcher Circnit Court,
January 1948

To Honorable R. Monrqe Fields
Jodge Letcher Court

We the Grand Jury, em-

paneled the January
of the Letcher

Court, respectfully report as
follows:

We have been in six
days, have examined 96 wit-
nesses and reported 49 Tru
Bills, 25 of which are felonies
and 24 misdeameanors.

We have not had a great
number of misdeameanor cas-

es due to the fact the County
and Justices' courts have been
on the alert to take care
most cases coming theii
jurisdiction.

We have examined the pub-O- c

buildings of the county and
find them to be in reasonable

ondition of repair. The
is to be commended for the
condition in which the court
kouse toilets and jail are kept

We have had splendid co-

operation from the Sheriff and
Jailer and especially from the
Sheriff in procuring the at-

tendance of witnesses to
before the Jury.

Subpoenas placed in his hands
lor witnesses have been exe-
cuted in an exceptionally fast
manner.

Respectfully reported.
H. H. Taylor
Foreman of Grand Jury.

iNourse Predicts
Meat Shortages

Washington, Jan. Presi- -
iHpn ial T?nnnnmiet TTrltirfn

Xrnrcfl r.rprtipt fnrlav ihat

government
have power to

it, if need be.
Nourse talked with report-

ers when he and other mem- -
nf tv,fi President's mun.

cil of economic advisers, Leon on
and John D- - clark Ranges,

brought to the White House posalls
the economic data on which
president Truman will base

scieiiusi untary
tobac- -

studies
saved many or not

Kentucky je necessary
is on

OUt.

along

plant

SPEND

spending
Bonita

Collins

Term,

Circnit

for Term,
1948, Circuit

session

oi
within

jailer

ap-

pear Grand

should

his economic message to Con
gress Jan. 9

"Every emphasis should be
on the.

voluntary approach tow t
snould'restw on vo..

The shortage certainly will
worsen he said, when an ena,
comes e present move- -
ment of cattle market because
of the feed shortage.

Gandhi Begins
Fast To Bring
Peace To India

New Delhi Indian, Jan. 13
'Mohandas K. Gandhi "started
a. new life endangering fastj
for commumal peace in Delhi
and India today.

The Indian patriot and prop-
het of non-violen- ce frail and
78, rejected last-minu- te ap-
peals from Hindu, Sikh and
Moslem delegations that he
give the people 15 days to re-
store peace before beginning
his fast. He received them in
the garden of a millionaire
t'riena's home here.

"You must prefer Gandhi
or lawlessness. You can't have
both," delegation members
said he told them in Hindust-
ani. They added he asserte
life had no value nor attrac-
tion with out peace and love.

Promptly at 11 Gandhi
pointed to the remnants of his
oreaklast of goat's milk and
vegetables, from which he had
been eating sparingly, and
said, "take it away. It is time.'- -

He timed the start of the fast
exactly with his watch. He
then rinsed his mouth with
water and held a brief prayer
service for his assembled
friends and others, reading
selections from the Moham
medan Koran, the Christian
Bible and the Hindu Vedas or
religious tenents.

He asked the people, includ-
ing the Hindu, Sikh and Mos-
lem delegations, to leave him
then, and he went indoors to
follow his normal routine of
reading mail, dictating mess-
ages to his followers and close-
ly studying current events in
newspapers.

In undertaking his fast,
Gandhi said it "will end when
and if I am satisfied that there
is a reunion of the hearts of all
communities, brought about
without any outside pressure,
but from an awakened sense
of duty."

Noting the mention of death
in Gandhi's public announce
ment of his plan, some dis-

ciples said they feared, that
should he die. India's non-Mosle-

would- - blame the
Moslems and avenge him with
a terrible slaughter.

Gandhi lecturing the Sikhs
in the Garden, became so agi-
tated his granddaughter har
to help guide the wooden
spoon in his hand to his lips as
he tookthe last mouthful of
his breakfast.

Jackson House
Salutes Hotpoint

ON ITS MOVE TO CURB I --

FLATION BY REDUCING AI
PLIANCE PRICES NOW!

We are proud to join Hot-poi- nt

one of Nation's larger
Appliance Manufacturers ii
fight to preserve the purchas-
ing power of the Americai
Dollar by announcing price
cuts of as much as 10 per cen.

America's Finest Electric
Refrigerators, Dis

and water heaters.

Inflation is very much like
the weather in that everybody
talks about it but nobody doe:
anything about it. But now
Jackson House is joining wit!
Hotpoint builder of Ameri-
ca's finest electric appliances
in doing something about it
namely, reducing prices on
electric ranges, refrigerators,
disposalls and water heaters.

Price reductions at a time
like this when appliances like
these are so scarce is news in
itself. But all the more note-
worthy is the fact that these
price reductions whichf rur
as high as $20 on some models

are made in the face of the
biggest demand for Hotpoint
products in the company's
history.

Certainly, this is proof that
this move is made purely ii
the public's interest. . We con-

sider it an outstanding exam-
ple of the kind of business
statesmansnip mat nas maac
America the country that il
is leday and the kind that will
continue to lead the way to
future greatness.

Jackson House heartily sub-
scribes to this courageous
move of Hotpoint's . . . and
is glad to be the first in Neon
in this crusade to cut the cost
of living.

MAYKING GIRL REPRESENTS
PIKEVILLE COLLEGE

Miss Jeanette Wampler, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Wampler of Mayking, re-

presented Pikeville College at
the Westminster Fellowship
Convocation and Workshop
for Young people held at the
Kentucky College for. Women
of Centre College at Danville
from December 28 to 31. She
was accompained by six oth-
er college students and the
Rev. T. Winston Wilbanks,
head of the College Bible De-
partment and chairman of
the Young People's Work in
the Synod of Kentucky (Pres-
byterian Church, U. S. A.)
Some 115 youth and their
counselors, representing all
regions of the state, attended
the gathering.

Cold Wave
The coldest wave of the

season came Tuesday night
sending the mercury to near
the zero mark. At this time
the weather continues intense-
ly cold and traffic conditions
are hazardous, although busses
are still in operation and bus-
iness seems to be moving along
as usual. Up until thistime
old man winter has been un-
usually kind.

Honor and ease are seldom
bedfellows. John Clarke

A Cold Wait for Dinner

A pair of Hungarian youngsters stop their endless hunt for food
long: enough to exchange news, while an older youth listens in.
To aid such innocent victims of war as these, the International Chil-

dren's Emergency Fund, set up by United Nations, Ins already
feeding activities hv Hungary and !''?

areas of Europe where there arc hungry chP

jGene Kieth Thrawley
Gene Kieth Thrawley of

Whiicsourg, Ky., passed from
this life at the home of Mrs.
N..M. Webb, where he was'
rooming, on Sat., morning at
1250 A. M. He became ill dur- -

ins te aay ana wenc to bed us coal and lignite mines
early in the afternoon. He showed that 52 per cent of the
suiierca a severe pain in his , 6,665 safety violations in them
back and chest but did not ap-ha- ve been corrected or parti-pea- r

to be ill until ally corrected.
shortly before his death. He
was rushed to the r Tlor, said yesterday there has.but died shortly be-- h n fini,p mpnt
fore reaching there. The doct
ors stated that he suffered and
died from a heart attack. Hegi? 6u
iQtr,TyhiJfbUrg' The
J?? ..frmiuilaDr0iy-''Kentuck- y

VmJJ: S 25 coal Producing states re-Slin- rJr fT Prted they had taken actionbornedwas o induce mining firms to corn-o- n
Oct. 9, 1921, being 2b vears j

LmdeaS HdlLty f mourn
21 Boyd --Ld stafl

infcude minoi Indi Qhi
lis iosa ms n.ocher and father Tennessee ,',. ,r.' '
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thrawlev
of Owensboro, Ky., his Wile
Mrs. Dorothy Hodges

of Louisville one sis- -iyjy111iei iviaiy xxirawiey oi uwens- -

bHHH .f tine T--

during his short stay m
Whitesburg. He was always
friendly, courteous and nice
to those he came in contact
with. His death was a terrible
shock to his family and
friends. He was a veteran ot

i- - tit tt tt. ivv unci war 11, xie graduated
from Owensboro Hign School
and attended Translyvania
College in Lexington, and
Georgetown College in George
town. He always took an ac-

tive part in athletics and what
ever he did he put his whole
heart into. He had been an
employee of the People's Fin-
ance Co. for four years. Fun-
eral services were held at the
Craft Funeral Home on Sun-
day, Jan. 11th at 9:00 A. M
with Rev. Paul Stewart offic-
iating. The remains were tak-
en to Owensboro, forfinal ser-
vices and burial on Tuesdaj
Jan. 13th., Craft Funeral Home
in charge of funeral arrange
ments.

HllrlPV tnhaenn xn

Mine Inspections

critically

Hospital,

Thf&r

Show Safety Rules
.

Are Being fcntorced
Washington, Jan. 13 The

Bureau of Mines has reported
that a check of 535 bitumin- -

James Boyd, bureau direct- -

:
and that the bureau made the
incnanfinnc Ar-tryr- , UnU

ining departments of I

and 13 of the other

and West Virginia

SHOULD TRUMAN
MEET STALIN?

Mr. Henry A. Wallace mues
tha eQct; v i

that P5rl Men Truman "'and

.lv ,n nT1 offnT..

ences between the United
States and Russia.

The 'idea that there is any-
thing to be gained by a per- -

ii r , " ,
Vullierence s!ems 10

SZTOTXPIV SI 1 TVn nrT fvi in enmo
CKsections but it is difficult to

see how such a meeting could
produce results unless there is
evidence that Societ officials
have reached a willingness to
compromise and adjust differ-
ences.

The belief that a personal
meeting will clear up differ-
ences "as if by magic," is hard
to down, but there is no reason
to place any faith in it.

MURDER TRIALS SET
FOR THIS COURT

The trials of Leonard Field,
and wife, along with their son
Charie and Willard Collier
is scheduled to come up during
this term of court the date,
Set is 26th of .Taniiarv. Tfif: - jr tn l t-- - t

New Highway Direct--

or Announced Today
Frankfort, State Highway

uommissioner uarrett .u
Withers today announced the
nrmmntmpnt nf Turner T?

Smith, Frankfort, as director hospital today, suffering gua-o- f

the hishwav denartment's shot wounds in both hands and
new safety division succeed--
ing former safety engineer,
Joel I. Popplewell, Liberty,
who resigned last month.

Smith's appointment is ef-

fective Saturday, Commission-
er Withers said. He will re-

ceive $360 per month.
Smith served as highway de

partment maintenance engin
eer from 1930 to 1935. He re-

turned to the department in
1941 as safety engineer and
remained until 1944.

The safety division was
established as a new and sep
arate division today by official
order. As division director,
Smith will establish safety
measures in highway depart
ment garages, on construction
jobs and in handling of equi. -
ment.

Hazard Man Named
On Committee

Louisville, Ky., Jaifi 13
Appointment of Finley L. Cis -

p', nuzaru, as ciiuiniiuii iui
Zone 11 of the Member Rela-
tions Committee of the Ken-
tucky Chamber of Commerce
was announced today by State
Committee Chairman Brent
Hart of Madisonville.

Cisco, who is President of
the People's Bank, will seect
several zone vice chairmen, as
well as local chairmen in
the principal towns in this
area. These town chairmen
will in turn, select several
citizens in each of their re-- i
spective communities to serve
with them.

State Chairmen Hart stated
that "the active cooperation of
outstanding Kentucky busi-
ness leaders like Finley Cisco
assures the success of the Ken-
tucky Chamber's ambitious
ievelonment nropram ."

Zone 11 includes Breathitt,
Knott. Letcher. Perry and
TITir i."HUuetuunuB,

MJ O JANUARr"-3- 0

m m u ,

M i nf n,w aiiiiv.o
To Begin March 15

The March of Dimes Cam-
paign to raise $500,000 in Ken-
tucky for the fight against in-

fantile paralysis will begin
January 15, and continue
through January 30, it was an-
nounced by Henry St. G. T.
Carmichael, State Chairman
f(jr the 1948 March of Dimes
Campaign.

All the money given to the
March of Dimes goes to pro
vide care, treatment and
equipment for polio victims
and for esearch for the pre-
vention and cure of infantile
paralysis, Mr. Carmichael said.

The additional funds asked
for this year are needed to
Mro fnr flio Vinolrlnit nf nnint- -

, . ,v miv wak-jwu- t- , ui. .pabxAlba
- Xiiuesi uavis is scne- - mat nave accumulated over aaverage of 1,542 pounds anjduled for next Monday. He period of years that still re-ac- re

in Caldwell county com-,- 's charged with killing Shelley quire treatment and care, Mr.pared with 690 pounds in 1937.LeQuire in a Neon barbershop. I Carmichael added.

Hyden Man Shot
Near Roadhouse
Wednesday Night

Manuel Baker, age 23, of
TT..J .-

- 41.. 1T4. TIT
ucli. w" lue lvxl-- lvi4"'

under his left arm, as a result
ol snots nrea oy an unicnown
person through the door of
the Blinky Moon roadhouse on
the Hyden road last night.

According to Baker, he and
his cousin Charles Johnsoa,
also of Hyden, were on then-wa-y

from Hazard to Hyden
about 12 o'clock last night,
when they decided to stop at
the Blinky Moon for a refresh-
ment. Baker said that the place
was closed but there appeared
to be some people inside and a .

juke box was in operation.

A hitch hiker, they had
picked up became exasperated
on failing to get in. Baker said
and kicked at the door. At this
point several shots were fired
through the door and Baker
was wounded.

Baker and Johnson then
leaped into the car and sped
to Hazard where they wreck-
ed their car at the Lotts Creek
bridge) trying to make a ast
turn, and get Baker to the
hospital, where Baker was
treated and confined. He left
the hospital this afternoon.

Baker operates the Halfway
House in Leslie County.

SANDY ADAMS COIVIPLETEB
NEW BUILDING NEAR
WIHTESBURG

If you should see Mr. Sandy
Adams in an unusually good
humor you .may guess the
reason he has just completed
a fine new two-sto-ry block and.
brick building near his home
a bout a mile above Whites-bur- g.

Mr. Adams has nice
apartments upstairs and large
spacious room for a hardware
and furniture store which he
plans to operate downstairs.

Mr. Adams states that his
'builg was built with great- -

?r imm anv ?ner. D1?"f- -
1IS UnQer COnStTUCtlOn 111 I ,fit--

'several years it being com- -'

pleted in only four months.
We are always glad to see

new buildings going up in
our section of the country it
.narks an era of progress and
prosperity and gives a greater
eeling of strength and stabil-

ity.

Kentucky Projects
Among Those Given
Senate Approval

Washington Jan. 13 The
Senate yesterday voted auth
orization lor nearly half a bil-
lion dollars in military and
laval public works. Specific
authorizations in the bills in-

cluded $4,595,300 under the
army and air forces for Fort
Knox Ky., and $25,000 for the
signal depot at Lexington.

The Fort Knox fund would
be used for family housing
units, barracks and utilities.
The signal depot fund would
be for garage and equipment
storage- - facilities.

Money would have to be
supplied in later legislation.

The members of the Graham
Memorial Church are happy to
announce the arrival of their
new pastor, Rev. Ernest Wil-
son of Micaville, N. C.

Rev. Wilson will hold bis
first service Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. All members and
friends are urged to come
out to greet him'

He comes to Whitesburg
with a fine record and we all
wish him continued success.


